
ItAmoral
Till GSTlTS3t,ttki _GALLERY.
111111 i un,lersigued take's plenum' in Emma•

tins to t! esi•tze•is 400411Am sod the
itualle generally that he h t.removed from hli
oil rooms on West llti-lly,treet, to ittltintere
street, an,t ne trlj oppAte the SLOPS of robs.
estot:k Brothers. The r,old.tiw mow oreoptith. been re,,ently fith d ilp expressly for his
business. The loc-ition iI an ni..iiroble one,,

.-. ----.enithbou• kiln to tike picture.' in an ehnits of
'vi cather, and will a QUITJetUefitt Unequalled,

.11.11/ where rive. 1. I
. LIP,E•II,IKI3 PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every vize fhpl,,deseri-o ion. executed in the
Ellest-sti le. Portion,' 4ttentioo givento the
GA ItTE OE VISITE?, .itth tri'euienothg AVM Ho..
crypits and LbAtilllEftßl:OTYPEliut d.o'eu.ed
Wends. Ab'n— •

TOR LI ETTYSRIIVI GRUS,
oi new style of nit:Lure'w'lieh 11.4 s become veer
a4pulate with the puinie. nit only for their
}nasty, hut for i.hea4 uesa eelonrenienec.—
SATEEN fur (h'lnii,LA It only. Also,p. t,
THE P.iftel?f,AlN P1CT11.07. 4, which fur their
I,,eitaly and iluruhility lir, iinnurpaised.

Wo are prepared to corr on the buciness In
sell its various hr,,thehes, gild :Irving hod eon-

" ishier 'hie experience we tow nn risk. in
t: C.In.LY TEt:LNG l' I::!: A'I:l _,'r SdrisrAc:.

WM
la 0 ur fAci'itiea fora fall .11.plarof our Skill
• are unequalled by any clot. r Gallery in the

C.,unty. and we would ILtren.re invite every
one in call at the
New GKITYKIIIITIG SKYLIGHT GALI,ErtY.

Cal: and etarniap par Specimens and judge
fur youraeiven. LEVI SIUMYEIC

June 25,

.Lanettoter- Book Bindery.

GEORGE WIANT,
_LIOOK BINDER,

AND BLAIN 11001, MAK CIFICTCRLII,
LANC.E.STEM, Pi.

Plain, and Ornatnenta/- Bnding, of every de-
scription, executed to the moat substautial and
approved styles.

=CO
Z. W. Drown', Esq.; Farmers Itarrk of Lancaster
W. L. Petper, Esq., Lancaster County Bauk
parallel Shock, Eq., Colombia 11.tnk.
pamtiel IVntiner, Esq., York Bank.

-

William Wagner, Eiq., York Cogrity
T. D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Psoth's or Lancaster co., Pa
tieo. -C. Hawthorn, Esq., ltegister "

thto. 'Whitson. Esq., itecoraer " "

April 13, 1861

VERNMENT_' ... PROPERTYATiPRIVATE SALE -7(4111TKIN&CO.
6 non Nelr Holl:4re..utl•H . flq 1E 1111tAltli,ESS
30,000 RIO 1 + f,f;:•; and Celd, A itB.
$,OOO .SADIYLE4, RH •Stlei-32,; 1 to 34,00.
300 I, t;itr-boroe Govrrument N AGONS•
2,00 J WAGOti-COVEi,S, w k worn
5,00 BLANKETS, and 1101t,E CuVERS.

Also,n 1 rge Strotk or Reim,-Led Lines,
Whip.. Buggy and Ain I IGrng e. Por-
table I.'orges, Chuias,•Siagle-trees,-t.ieud Bars,
etc.. etc.

. Wheel Team ilarneas,—little woid"—nll Oak
tanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned and
oiled, $5 00 per horse or mop., ibelnding
ftridle. Lead do.; $4 00. Wagon Bridles,
$1 00; Cutlers, $1 to $.ll gxtra.ff.iir lined
Artillery Casa-tie., $9l and tl 00. '•

' Doable Reify., $1 75 to $3'25. Lead Lines,
$l. Haßets, $6 to $l3 per dozen Officers'
New Saddles 918, with Platid Bit Bridle, $2l ;

good as new, $l2, ,with bridle, $l4; valise
Saddles for Bots, $O. •

• Wagon Covers, made to fit any ;tram,—
heavy linen, $3 to $0; sunerior Cotton truck,
$6 to $B, llos,,lDuck. St' Co $l2.

1,000110-pital Tents, new and gbod as new,
10 os. duck-14 feet equare—s3o to $4O.

Officers' A. Tents, 7 feet equare,Jun $5
to SH.

10,000 111%174, from 12 oz..fluck, Ist quali-
ty, 2 bushel, $9 00; 2i bus. 510 00; 3 bus.
1.11 per dozen; 2nd quality, $7 50, $8 50
and $0 50
, SMALL ORDERS SENT BY EXPRESS,
MIL 0: D. 'PITKIN & CO.,

No. 4314 339 North Front at., Phila.
No. 5 Park Place, New York.

No. 485 9th street, Washington, D. O.
Price list sent on application
liarck 11, 113(17. 2m

628. hoop Skirts. 028.
.-XTEW SPRING STYLES; "Our own make,"
1. 1 embracing every newiand desirable size,

style and shape of Plain and Trail HOOP
SKIRTS,-2, 21, 28, 21, 3, 31 and 4
yards round, every lenvif, and size waist; in
every respect First Quality, and especially
adapted to meet the wants of First Class and
moat fashionable Trade.

..Our own make" of Hoop Skirt,ciare lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and Really Cheap-
er than any other makci, of either Single or
Double Spring Skirt inithe American Ilarktt.
They are warrented in every resrect, and
wherever Introduced give nnieersai satisfac-
ti. n.. They are now being extensively sold

,Ily Retailers, and every Lady rillonld try them.
Ask for "Hopkins' own make,!'. and see that

each skirt is stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, Man-
tafaCtarer,' 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."
No others are Genuine. A Catalogue con-
taining Style, Size and Retail Prices, sent to
any address. A uniform and liberal Discount
allowed to Dealers. Orders by mail or other-
wise, promptly and carefully filled—Whole-
sule and Retail, at Madufactory and Sales-
rooms, lkio. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

'Skirts m i'de to order, altered and repaired.
TNILMS, NET CASH. ONI PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
March 11, 1807. 10m

New Saddler-Shop„

ON "the Hill," Baltimore Street; Gettya-
Nurg, Pa.--Constantly on hand, or made

to order, all kind; of
RIDING SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
CAPRIAGE HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS;
SIDING BRIDLES,

BLASI) BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

FLy.NETS, ke.
u low as the lowest.

Mara 4, 19C7. if ,

J. M. 12014E.

Tia Ware-and Stoves.
MITE subscriber respectfully informs the
1 _public that histill continues the business

"bf making -
ALL. KTNOR OF GOOD TIN WARE,

at the old stand, (formerly Andrew_Polie)'s,)
in York...Vett, tiettysherz, where he has the
I traest assortment of tin ware in thecounty,
with many other articles for kitohen use, Ac.

Also, COOKING STOVIIB k NINE-PLATS
BTUVIE.O, of the very best kinds.

)tar. 12, 1110. tf
S. a. COOK.

New Lumber Yard.

rf"ond(rkigned has opened a-LUMBER_
VAR!), da the Railroad, near Guinn &

Reilly's LilleLins, Gettyshnrg, and asks the
public to giie him a call. Ilia assortment is
-one ofthe be ever offered here, and hie pri-
ces afford only th' smallest living profit. Re

UIANK, lath and half Inch
BOARDS, Vloo.ittNll, PALINGS, &c., acc.,
and is constantly adding to his stuck. 'Come
and examine fur yourselves.

• J.1.d011 StfIEADS.
Oct: Z9, 18434.•

Pay Ilp !

man! andersigned havingretired from bast-
seas, he suitN those indebted to make

payment with. a$ little delay as possible.
844 as do not settle before the first of Jai:m-
ar/west, will find their itecoutts in the bands
of ask sinker for eotlertion.

JOSEPB 8. GILLUM
Clettrbirr, Nov. 243, 1066.

Cooking. =

(VP every variety, Inc uding the "Noble
ky Cook,' :"Boyal Cook," "Waverly; "Orn-
amental," "Orientel." kc. Also, Pia-ware,

. iiihret-iros-wiare, Hollow-ware, and every Ira.
aiety of Kitchen Ferniture—including a varie-
ty of Lanterns. , Also, a new and torch im-
proved Float Sifter, for sale by

G. IL BUM:ILBR, .
Corner ofCarlisle and Railroad sts.,

Feb. Le, Lim. ' Gettysburg, Pa.
..--

. 11, Defines, Wohairs, Alpsceas, Lustres,
' • ' Lawns, De Beges,Plaids,Poplins, Obel-iaSilks, kc., the ladles should cell end 1454
,

..

m *viva at NOVI if WOODS'.

Gettysburg Railroad.

CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS.—On and of- 1Iter Monday; November 20th, 1863 Pas- I
imager Trains will leave and arrive at dettys-1
burg, and make connections, as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will Jenve Gettysburg at
7.45 A. M., with passengers for York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltiranre, and the North
and West, arriving at Hanover Janction with.
out change of cart, at 10.25 A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line South on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and irriving at Baltimore at
12.30 noon. Ahso connecting with Mail Train
from Baltimore north, arriving in Harrisburg
at 1.20 P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.10 P.
M., with passengers from Harrisburg, York,
Baltimore and Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at
1.20, P. Y., arriving at Hanover Junction at

3.15, and connecting with mail train South.
Arrive ab Baltimore at 6.30 P. M. Arrive at
Gettysburg at C. t5, P. M., with passengers from
Philadelphir, Harrisburg and the North and
West, and also with passengers from Baltimore
and Washington by the fast line north, which
leaves Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail
Train at 9 A. M., and arrive in Gettysburg at
1.10 P. M. Or leave Baltircßae in the fast line

at 12.10 coon, and arrive in Gettysburg at 6.15
P. it. But one change of ears by the first
train, either way, viz : at Hanover Junction.
The fast line on the Northern Central will not
stop at any local stations, except-York, Hano-
ver Junction and Parkton. Connections cer-
tain. It, McCURDY, Pres't.

Nov. 27, 1865

Gettysburg Foundry.
gin subscriber wool! inforus his enstomers

and others, that he is still manufacturing
various kinds of Castings and Nlachiues, wade
to order, on short notice, inch as

THUS-HERS AND POWERS,
(fire differea sizes of Powers,) Clover-seed
Hullers and Cleaners, Corn Shelters and Sep-
arators, Cornfoller Cutters, Straw and Ray
Cutters; PLOUGHS,
such as Cast Ploughs. Barshear Ploughs, Side-
hill and Corn. Plouglss ;11S6

WM-SPRING HORSE RAFE,
the latest improvement; also Metal Screws
for Cider Presser, •

IRON RAILING
for Cemeteries or Porches, _with everything
Else in his line, all at low prises.

FOR SALE.—A bah', Two-horso Wagon, a
One-horse Wagon, and a Spring Wagon, all
new. i : DAVID STSWER.

April 30, 1330% • If,

TRY Dr. R RivitNßß'S Tank' and Altera-
tive Powders, for fIORSRif and CAYTLR,

Prepared sod sold pnlY at his Deng Ptora.
litonary 25. 11164. .

pMRIORS at the .Excelsior cannot be ender.
rated_ while the 'leaky and style of PlO-

Ocans* be surpassed. Call and ex-
amine. 1 ' C. .f. TYSON.

G" your PHOTOGRATHS at
TYSONS.

Choice Western Lands.
•

IRAVE on hand some choice Western
Lands, well located near Railroads, Coun-

ty Towns, Ohurrhes, School-houses, kc.
which' I will exchange at a fair price fur Rea:
Smote in Adams county. ,

ONO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 186?. tf

thij--I.OIIIITS woofeds9ofA or ealL°sly oar (wide*, just out.
Address 0. T. GABBY, Ceti Bonding, Bill-
leford, Mo. [*q 21, 1868. Ws

Shoes, Gaiters
JOHN ILREILING,

Iv Distant.' S ,weal side, a few doors from the Public SquareGettysburg, h.ts I.Lid in an excellent Sisson-
utent of Shoes, Gaiters; kc., for

MEN, WOUE.N AND CHILDREN,which he is offering at the rery lowest profits.Haring bought for cash, at the West reduc-
tion, he is prepared to offer great bargains.
. -Boot and Shoe manufacturing carried on atthe same place, and Um beat kind of work
made. JOHN M. MULLIN.May 14, 1866. tf

PRTIfIOII% wishing PHOTOGRAPHS oftheir children will find It to their admit-kis to call et the Szeelletoe:
Q. J. Trtitni, Getlobar& Pa.

Pine Shingles.

AL4IIGI,I lot of Pius 81augles /rose $6.50
to $l 5.per 1009; for sale at the Lumber

yard of (l. H. BUESLEEL
Oct. El, )1866.

WEICATOWS ITOh OIFTWEST at nor.
nee' Drug Store.

senDruL.t:
All Medical \len agree that lODINE is the

REST itENIEJV for Serotala al! AI kindred
dkse.tses ever ‘Lseave,et. The didi :ulty has
been to obtt•ti a runs Sourrtos or it.

DR. H. ANDRES'
lODINE WATER,

IS O. Pure Solution of 10 .Vne,awirtioup A
SOLVE:NTH

A moat Powerful Vitalzing Agont and Resto-
11111 M

It irtf.l. cure S.CROf UI.. all its manifold

CANC !CYPIIII.IS, SATRutc'tl;
and it has her tt4e,i w c,i SOqs
in cases of Itsienaritssin, Dyspepsia., eon:,p-
tini, Female Complaints; lle irt, Liver and
Kidney' Eti.,easeA, Ate.

Circulars will be sent razz to any ntldresit.
Price sl.oo a bottle, or ti for $5.00.

Prepared by Dr. ft ANUERS, Pityalcian and
Chemist

POE SALE 111 r
J. P. Dinsmore. 3o 11.1.3, Street, New York,

121=13

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERR Y
HAS nisnv TOR MC RLY

!ULF A essturtv,
WITH THE MOST ASTOVISIIING SUCCICSS IS CURING

C01,13, Ho irsenea. Sore Throat, In-
tenzt, Whooping, Crsazh, Croup, Liver
Corn:ifainr, Bronohitis, Difficulty of

Breathing, Asthma, and every '
affertiln of

TIC?. THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST

CONSUMPTIOY,
which carries off more victims than any other
disease,and %%hich imlll. a :he kill of the
eicitna to a greater extent than any wther
atlady, often

YIELDS TO TIPS RRIIEDY
when all others prove inflict:mai.

AS A-11EDICINE,
rapid in relief, soothing in effetlt safe In its

operation,
10"Tc I 3 UNSC!:PASSED

while as a preparati in, free from nos,ous in•
gredieuts, poisons or in iierals ; uniting skill
science ant medical knowledge ; combining
all that is v doable in the vegetable kingdom
for this el .se of disease, it is

INCOMP ARABLSI
and is entitled to. mnrits- and receives the gen-
eral confidence of the putilit.

SEl".lol.lii. TIIATCHRII, M. D.,
of Herrn in. N. Y., writes as follows:

"WISTAIC3 rsm.s.tm Of WILD CHERRY gives
universal satisfaction. It seems to cure a
Chughahy 100-erring ar.d cleansing the lungs,
and all qing irritation, thus uttuoviso rum
CACSIC, Id of drying un the cough nod
leaving the cauz-e Iteliind. I et:insider Walla'.
PAM :1.3 good as any, it not the bekt, Gough
tnetlicine with wilich I am Reqnainted."

The tier•. JACOB SECIILRII, of llnnover,
Pa ,

aye!l known end tunek respected among
the Germ in poptil.ition of this country, makes
the following statement for the benefit ut the
afflicted:

Dear Sirs:—having realized in my family
important benefits from the use ofyour valua-
ble preparation—WlSTAß'S BALSAM OF
WILD Crllilt/tY—it affords me pleasure to
recommend it to the public. Some eight
ye•rrs ago one of my daulliters seemed to be
in it detdine, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle
of your excellent Balsam, and hetore she had
taken the whole of the contents ofthe bottle
fibre was a groat imreoventent in her health.
f have, in my individual ease, made frequent
aoe of your vain ,ble medicine, and have al-
ways been beuefiti.cd by it.

.JACOB SECHLEII.
Price one dollar a bottle.

von BALE nr
I. 10.1111Assiorog SO Ilex Street. Now York.
Seth W;lrowie a*M. Progorietovo. Dorton

ASD AY ..Lt. DllCOliliiTd

in
0Minimal2

OF, HOW LOST, HOW HtfITOHED...Jnat paid labed, a new edition of Lg.1,.' I:1,V MONEL VP CEI.ff,lfitA TKONin A Y On the RAl:ilea). etin (with.out medicine) Of filotiotATottainlXA, or PAVIA:dWeakm ron, Involuntary , tier:ollAl [Awes, Impo.t. ney, Mental and Yhyalchl In, opacity, Ininet.ll,,lowa ta to Marriage, etc; also, Comompt lon, Ey!.leptry, and Pits, Induced by self-ludilig,nee orbea na 1 extravagance.
II,7"Price, in a settled envelope, only IIemir', ,The celel.ralad author, in this tom lrableeamay,chola!y iltmionstrateri frion a thirty y/ ane iglu.ceesful pro, ti,-e, that the alarming caiiiwiluatirceof Pelf-abuse may he radically cured willanit th•dung, mats use of Internal Medicine or the •ippilecation of the knife—polnti lig oat a mode of earn

at once alniple, certain, and effectual, by menusof which every sullerer, no matter What lila con.
tilt lon may be. maycure hintselfcheaply,prPrilite- ely and ratileally.

47'Tills ',act ure should be In the handset every
youth and wary man In the bind.

Sent, tinder seal, In a &lain envelope, to anyaddress, postpaid,on rveiipt of Mx cents or two
'.at stamps. Also Or. Ctilvernceirotijiarriasw2:iGable," prleo cents. Attar, a., they hemI'HAS. J. I'.. 'KLINE it cO.,

_ 127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. ta.,x lAA. ,Feb.24, ISM. ly

Afilleted!
auntEl

he use ,
or DR. JOIRVILLF.I3

ho euird-permunrutly, wa ut
LStrFftten by
JE\UX IIt you e
a trilling vowt.

The astoolstang UfuMwa *bleb bus uttintled
thin to voluable inetik,lue for Physical moil 'Sex-
so ors Wen k nena, Getteragienlitt lind Prostration,
Lope. of Moneuhir Enswe. litipoteirey, or airy ofthe counequt nee* of youtbtu!utlincrttion,
dent It the•roonti valuable preparation ere! dim-
eot,ered:

It will removit NI nervous affections, &prep.
Moo. excitement, Inenpurity to study or titanium,lons of memory. contirmion, thought!. of . It sttrue.non, reran of I:anuity, &e. It *lll restore. tirouppetito. now* the health of those will/ !Inv*ilentroyerl It hl neithool rXcrunur et 11.1,n4011 . 1. 11,young cn, br hmnbugmcl no stror.. l.v "QuirelLikieti.r.- 111111 ignorant practltionerii, Lut sendwithout delay for the' Elixir, unit be at onesregtoreit to health and bottomless:, , A Perfect CursIt. Guaranteed hi every huttnneo. Price, 11, orfour bottles toone rot.tre.s, Vt.

:Ale bottle Is stillielent to effect a cure la 411
ordinary rime&

Al.-•i0, flit. FITTPIFIC PILLSfir Lite speedy and permanent cureor Gonorrhea,o;cet, rrthral Diaehnrxes, 0roVel.tit rieture, Hutt
all arreetlons of the Kidneys anti Bitchier. bores
etretetl in front one to nye Jaye. They arsprepary.l trout egetabls extracts that are harm-
-14-et oil the syxtent. and, never linuownte the atom.nen or Itopr.gunle the breath. No chanste of
diet Is fleece:oily while using them, nor doe* theiraction to anymanner interfere with isislueisspanailta. Priee, Si per.bor.

Either of the above Inctitioned Articles will h•
sent to any fuldregs, closely sealed, snit is istpalti.
by tiii7 or ex'priss, on receipt of price. Atkin:anall cattier* to

BF:MEM BHCTTB .5; CO., Cliemlota_
No. 285 Itleer Street, Troy, N. T.

MarcL 4, J. ly

Crisper Coma.
Oh! she was beautiful and fMr,
With alarm eyes, and radiant heir,
W 11(010 curling tendrils snit, iota wWe ,Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA, for Curling the air ofeither
Sex lato wavy and glossy Itinalets or heavy

11111N4ble Curls.
ISyusingthinarticleLndlesendaentlenten can

thentMOVeN a thoomoal Sabi. It Is the
only article In the world that will cull straight
hair, and at the saint) time glve It a beautiful,
gloms• appearance. The Crisper Coma not only
curls the hair, but invitionbtes, beantitles and
cleanses It; In highly and th /Ightfhlly perfumed,
and is the mootcomplete article of the glad ever
otrered to the American 'public. its Crisper.
Coma will be scut to any address, sealed and
post pWatld, for $l.

Address all orders to. _ _ _

W. L. CLARY:P. di CO., ChemMx.
No:R Wo,,t Fayette btreet,Nrucurie, N. Y

Mardi 4, ly • -

There eomelh glad tbllnga ofJoy to all,
To youngand to old, to gr. ut and to ■mall ;

Tin• {Wittilywli l• h otua•Iraeso precious uudrare.
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

By the IMO
&RrtSTELLA'S MUTE LIQUIOFA )117:1, for improving and beautitylog

complexion.
'The most valuable Mull perfect prepanttion in

use, for giving the skin a Isstntitul wari-llksttint, that Is only round in yenab. 11 quickly re-
Move); Tan. lereckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth
Patches, Sallowness, Eruptions, and all impuri-
ties or theskin, kindly healing the same, leaving
the skin whitealni eleflrus nlaltnstcr. lis use I.lllt
not he detected by the eksaent ocrut 'icy-,awl being
n st“tn•tn ',ln preparation is'perre‘ily harm 1/11111. It
is the only atticicor the kind trsc.l hi the Preach,
and Is eonsid, red by the Parisian 1114 lispettsu-
lite to it prrfiv t toilet. Upwards of 30,1i0u iambs
were sol 4 during:the pnst pear, a sufficient guar-
anty, or lb. efficacy. Price only 7.1 cults. !knelt
by mail, p.c.? pill. on receipt of cm order,

MAW rr ,, , & CO.. Chemist*,
Itiver Istruete Trey,N. Y.

March ly

9e World Astoninhed
A T the Wonderful Revelations made by the

gr.dt Ast rolog 14,11 A DAME WA. l'Elt MOO.
Woe reveals sect, to no mortal eter new. e.1.•

restores to happlin .e those who, nom dole-
ful events. catastrophes, 1111111101 In love, lose
ul rt .l:l 11011 S 41111 frlends, loss of money, etc.. have
beenl;l4. Pipollilellt 1411 e Uri111t1 together those
long sepande.l, giros Informalion (.01s, oiling at,-
sent frielll l/1 or Mvers, restorer lost or stolen pro.
perty, tells you the bush,, re you are best quali-
fied to pursue and in what you u lli be most roe-
ee.slol.-,llusessnewlY,lo,lrl lagt r nod tells y nu 1 he
very oily you will marry. ghee you the name,
likeness and eharucteristhe of !hr person. Woo
roads your very thoUghts, and by her almost su-
pernatural powers unveils the dark and hidden
mysteries of thefuture. From the stars we see in
the firmament—the maleficAnn, that 11V1•Yet1111.11
or predominate In the vonlitutrattrat—from the
asiteet't 1111.1 positions of the 1.1:1nets and the fixed
id., re In the ?wartimeat the Woo of birth, she de.
due, s the futon, destiny of uwu. Mtn 1)1/1 111
Cllll,lllil the great.st Astrologist oil &quilt. itcoons
you 11,1 t :tll,lyou may never again have so
favorable-um ,•pport nnlty. lon ultalion fee, with
likeness and MI desi led Information, St. Platte*
livingat a illaallee earn consult the-Madatue by
mall with-equal safety and se/141/(410n to them.
selves, as If 1,1 person. 'A lull and explicit chart,
written out, withall inquiries answered awl like-
ness enclosed, rent by mall on receipt of the
above mentioned. The strictest secresy will b
twtintained, and nil correwpondenee returned or
destroyed. Iteferetweeof the highest order fur.
ill-he,{ ih,lse ilfstring them. -Write pi dilly the
day of the month and year In which you were
born, unel slug a small lock of hair,

Address, MADAME H. A. rF.Ttrucio,
P.O. DrawerYtrf, Butrato, :C. T.

Mardi •f,11167. ly

Iteparator Capllll.
Throw away your false frlzatat, your switches,

your wig—
Dodrualve of comfort, and not worth a flirt
Comeya', come yotUtlllo 1,come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in yourown luxuriant hair.

113 T ARATOR CAPILLI.
.1 I. For restoring hair upon bald heath' Minn
wotttever clinic It bony have lallen out, tool loro•
log a growth of "hair upon the fare, it low bin

equal. It will force the heard to grow upon the
amootheat face In from fige to eight weeks. or
hair uponbald head,' Infrom two to threeaeon I ha.
A few Ignorant practitioners have asserted that
there hi nothing that will force or hasten the
growthof the Maim Wenn!. Their auto t long ere
Wee, as fbotomnilaof livingwitnewel; (from their
own experience) can hear arltnetut. But many
will sae, how are we to distinguish the genuine
from the apurioust It certainly la ditlimit, sr
ithiretenths of the different Preparations saver.
timed far tile hair and beard are toll rely worth-
egg, and you tong !MVP al reittly lb rOWII away

large amounts In Altsir mirehafie. To such we
would any, try the Reparsior t 'a pi 111 ; 11 will cost
you nothing unless IL fully mama up toour rep.
resetitations. ((your Inugg;st d.ns Tint keep IL,
send us onedollarand we x 111 forward It.t.uottpultl,
hand her with it reeelpt ror c looney. which will
be relitrth.l yon on application, providing entire
a:Alarm:Wm Is not A4114'144.

W. L. CLARKE Chemists,.
No. i West FeYetle titreut, Syracuse, N. T.

March 4, IsU7. ly

Whiskers

AXI) MITST.ICIIE.S!—Fnrced to grow upon ttM
smoothest taee In (roiii three to live

by tiqing Dr. st:VICINtis Itl,›;TAtlltAl EV%
tAPI I,LAI ILE, the inost wonderful diseovea
iniidern Helene°, ting inner,

heard gold 'Halt
lII' an ablios.s lt has been,
tried by the elite of rilets and with t hu
nowt natb•rine, Names Mall purchase' st
will be registered, stud if entire suilsincllon !is-
not given in etery twitaoce, the motley will IA
cheerfully refund* it. l'rlce by mill, willed- and,
postpaid, fn. Descriptive circulars and teattmoi
'dais wailed free„ Address ItEII,fiEIt,SLIUTTS
ar. thwrett4i, No. ti lt Itiver Street, Troy,

Sole Agent,'for the Uultett titut.e.
March 4, IM7, ly

Beauty!
Aunvwx, figIiLDEN.FLA rk:N AND SILKEN

(AIMS, prodneed by the rise of Prot. DEE,
ItEtTX' FIR/rat:it LE C/IEVEUX. One appll,
cation warruitieti (Aid the most straight sesik
sliAbborn hair of eiitterds lulu wavy ringlets, oti.
ti massive curia, Has ten used by that
fashbonablesuf parts awl London, with the most,
gratifying results. Does no Injury to the hair.
l'riee by mall, sealed and postpaid, $l. Desert
live eirrulars Mulled tree. Adores))

$111117114 it CO., Chemists, No, 2S:i ltivertitrer
TrgN. Y. Sole Agents fur the 'United Stab*.

rch 1567. ly

Adisautal essaily Carriiiiwinzaktag nostakems.
Iv,.MAT, FIRE IiSUBANCE COiPANY.

iNCOtrualTllo, ifilltllM 18, 1861. • THE war bring over, the undersigned hare
resume! the

Mil AG&RAMO BCSINFAS,
at their old stand. le g ,st Middle Wear

°magas
President—George Swope. -

Vitee President—Samuel 'IL auesell.
Secret try—D. A. Buehler.
Tre•surer—E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy An-

drew Hetntradnian, Jacob King.
Maxsesas.—George Swope, 1). A. Buehler,

R. McCurdy, M. P,ichelber,rer. S. IL.Russell, B.
O. Frthnestock, A D. Buehler, IL G. McCreary,
Gettysburg; Jaeoll King, turban rownahipt
A. Ileintzeltnan, Franklin; Wst D. Hi s,
New Osfttrd; Wm. IL Wilson, Benderseilde ;

11. A. Picking, Straban township ; John Wat-
ford, Latimore township I John Picking, East
Berlin; Abel T. Wright,Mendersville ; Abdtel
F. Gott, New Oxford; it.. 11. Marshall, Barn-
iltoultan township; John Unnitingliant, Free-
dom township; John Burner, Ilountjoy town.
ship; Win. Roils White, Liberty •t317.7; 41liP• —777--

Wirliiii CUITI[1:114 is limited in its opera- Carriages and Buggies.
timis to the county of Adams. It has been in TATNA (:, uI, P
operation fur more than 15 years, and in that . are now building a variety o
period ha made hut one assessment, havirg! t 3 0 A C II W G IL K Ipa id lows by tire during that period ammo', ' of the latest end most approved styles, nn I;
it to &13,0i5 ii.....*t;,765 of which have been constricted ofthe best Material, to which tie:
paid during the last two years. Any person invite the attention of buyers. Navin. bu-.it
desiring anlnturance can apply-to any of !die:, our 'work with great care and Of material
shovenatnelManazers forfurther information., seketed with special reference to beauty of

'Thee Executive Committee meets at the ryle and duraltility, we can confidently re-
offive of tits Company, on the la.: Wudnes• commend the work as nnsurpassed by any,
(las• in every month, at 3 o'clock, I'. 31. I either in or out of the eiLied. ,Get. 16, 1665. tt' , All we ask ii ee inspection of our work to

JuleJared's
- --

- 1 eonvince those in want of any kind of vehicle,s6 6 mA I L DE PARA'S.

1 p that .this is the place to buy them, "' 1rpI.P.if i PAIBING in every branch done at shock• TUC NM I notice and on reasonable terms.
• Beautifier of the Skin. • Give us a call, at Our Factory, near the

TESTIMONIALS Flltelf GELS:MATED LA- corner of Waditiugtoti, trod chamnerstiorg
DIES. strelllisl Gettysburg.

.This secret of beautifying the skin being i P. . TATE.
!known only to Messrs Jared .t Rene, they Mar. 15, 1863.
honorably state that it differs' from all other, --

preparations.: It gives to the most harsh and

(treated skin !both the texture and culur of
polished Ivor,}, remaving all tdiscoloratious,
whether tippe trim; as freckles, tin, morphew,
moth or hi eclos ono. Pi{ •clitz, and is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks left by
the smallpox.l .

The agents' of "!'Email de Paris" most mi-
d lently submit to the public the earnest en-
dorsements ofmidi distinguished Ladies as
Signora RINTOIII,'

' M'dlle FELICIT A VESTYALI,
Miss Ai AGGLE MITCHr:LL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS, e

LUCI-LLE WESTERN, 7
.11edame PON ISI, -

Mrs. E M31.1 %WALLER,

urrr rirssusa,
where; they are agftin prepared to put up work
to the most fashionable, substantial, awl supe-
rior manner. A lot of new and s.cond-band

CAltillAGF.:4, BUGGIES, tC.,
on band, :which they will dis..osc of at the
lowest prices; and a:I orders will be sapplied
as promptly awl satisfactorily ati possible.

far itItPAIRING
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rides.

A large lot of uew and old UZI itszsa on
hand fur sale

Thankful for the literal luero-Age hereto-
fore rtijo rni by them, they solicit and wi!!
deavor to deserve a lane share in the Wore.

• DA-1,11311 k ZIEULEIL
July 10, 1865. U

A (Bitter) Acrostic.
IIIESPECTFULLY Dedietted to tilt% Proprt-
IX, etor ofche Ureat Zioguri, by a late Dys-
peptic.
Farftwnv front the pyramilm of F.Lypt he came,itrOJl,Prag the„&lck, uod Nell/Ill.? the LOW'
A tare for the eholem, thet dreadinhiesti3O ;

Mavensent Win ,ht earth the dvsiwpi en,o.
Thereare Utast, who were troubled withfever and

chills, .
_

E'en they took but one bottle and were cured of
their ills,

Resolved that, In future. It ever they shake,"
rtuelt preasant. nice Hitters—no other they take.
Get a bottle if troubled with nervous debility;
Raider s.iys it will cure; just I.y Its ability.
Essence of Itte, thou, tovoung and to Mir:
A certain preventive from c-011gilti at .1
Try It are troubled with a weak appetite.
Zest is given by these iBitters), It only used right
Inserutulm voile or a b diarrhoea,
None who've t rt.'s] It of either haveauy more fear.
Great felines is this, them or rich and for poor;
A bottle van be had for a doll or Lund more-- _

Raliter goes it Co those a ..able to pay).
In no ca:so ofsickness will he turn them away.,

F. HARTER'S tiItHAT 'ZINO:NAL

LUCY RuSFITOY,
NoEIIII3 D MARCUr.RITTES,

Nils., A. PERRY,
nod many others, whose high s ,_an ling hi the
rrarea,iun Rivas the starts)) or triatifulne3s to
their inteltitr,,nt and genuine approv.il.

The beituvral Lucille Western :

"I find that the 'Email' , plod:lces all the
brilliancy of rouge and lily-white, with the
great and peculiar tidy intag,e tf t. dal harm-
lessness It rcitlty to the saltness and
btauty of the skin "

The magnificent Vestvali says:
"I have siiirertil so muck from the cations

lotions, Lc!, which my theatrical pro-
fession oblige me to use, thitt I cua•iidcr' it
a perfect benefaction to finds prepriii:on
which gives the necessary whiteness to ,ihe
skin, and leaves the skin mint and smooth."

Miss Maggie Mit elicit sit)

WIWI' IITE ZINGARI LIITTKII9 fisve DoIcE
We publish the following for the benefit ofthe
afflicted everywhere :

"I suffered for a long time of Dyspepsia,
newt Msease, and frequent attacks of Liver
Complaint. Often the Filirt`ringS were so
gr.iat that life was itimust intolerable. I tried
several eta ne'nt physici tits, and most ot the
popular reine ret otninemiled for such corn-
',hints, but folio,/ little relief until a few
weel,3 egoI commenced the mie ot F. Itahter'e
Great Zingari Bitters, and not now peiteetly
cured." HEY ICY HULL.-

HArri.burg City, Pit., *wt. 8, 18dt;
'I hare tried,tne 84 in beantifi,r,q;Ensail de

Paris,' and found that ij instantly imparts a
natural bloom and freshness to the corn.
plerion,"

Persoaally appeared the above named Henry
Hull, and made °nth in due fund that the facto
are true ite above Stated.

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a deli-
cate beautifier of the skin for Theatre, Saloon
or Ball Room; by the most refitted and set u•
riotous ladies, producing all the beautifying'
effects or rouge and lily-white, without .heir ;
vulgar glare or injury to the skin,

:,'old by all first-class Druggists, Perfumers
and Ladies' Hair Dressers.

A. C. S\U fN. Notary Public.
lter'For sale by G. F. Kulbileiseb and W

J. Martin, Gettysburg.
N..7. 12, 18G6..:

Cabinet Furniture.

TILE subscribers hereby inform the:r ens.
totners and the public generally, that

they have now on hand, and continue to man-
uilteturetoorder,CABLNT FURNITURE,

L. Isabenu, 822 Broadway ; Beams B Imes :k
Co., azd F. C. Wells & Co., New York; find
Eugene Jonin, 111 eouth Teuth street, and
Johnston, Liolloway. .3; Cowden, Philadelphia,
Agents. JARED & RENE,

wit:eh, for style and dnrability, finish and
price, will compete with any in the county.—
Our present stock consots of every variety of
Furniture usually kept in a first class Furni-
ture Ware Room. Fashionable, ornamental
or:plain Furniture manufactured in the most
substantial manner, by most experienced
workmen, and at the lowest cash prices.

General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, 1867. Cm New York

DOBBINS'

Eleetrit Soap UNDERTAKING

SAVES TIME I 'SAVES MONEY ►
Having a new Hearse, particular attention

will be given to this branch of. their btHiness.
They are prepared to make al.! furnish Coffins
of any desired qu•tlity, end utten,l Vatternla
at the shortest notice—and on such terms as
cannot fiil to please all.

The subscribers return their thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage estended to
them in thepaat,-and hopeto meri tend reeeire
a continuance of public patronage.

Shop and Ware Room third building east
ofthe Square. H. FETE & Bit°.

Littlestown, April 16, 1866. tf

SAVES LABOR!
SAVE, CLOTHES!

SAVES WOMEN?

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT

It is used by tatting into small slrtvings
and dissolving in hot water, than soak the
clothes five to ten minutes and a little hand
rubbing will make them as clean as hours of
hard machine rubblig would do, with ordina-
ry soap, and the indef. delicate fabric receive.
no injury. We can refer to thousands of fAns-
Hies who are using it. and who could not be
persuaded to do withcut

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOLD IT ALL LEADING GItOCERB THROUGHOUT
Tp.II STATT.. .

Ifanuracturect conic by ;
DOBBINS .k. LOVE.WHOLESALE OFFICE:
107 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia

• Nov. 12, 1606 hn

Fresh Confectionery
A ND ICE CREAII SALOON.—The subscri-

ber respectfully informs the citizens of
Gettysburg, and vicinity that he has a Confec-
tionery Establishment, oue door east of the
Eagle Hotel,on Cliambersburg street, to which
he would invite-their attention.

Cakes, Candies, and every description of
Confections, together with NOS, Oranges, and
all kinds of fruits, always on hand.

Parties, public and private, as well as fam-
ilies, will be furnished with all kinds of Cakes,
Ice Cream, (in pyramidal form or otherwise,)
and other refreshineirts at their houses, upon
short notice.

riaving.spent w lifetime at the business, he
flatters himselfthat he understands it And that
be is able 'u render entire satisfaction,

Cell and see his Confectionery.
May 28, 1886. tf JOHN GUM.

Cheap for Cash!

NEW STAIRS IGROCERIES, LIQUORS, kC.
THE undersigned has returned to Gettys-
burg, and opened a new Store, on Balti-
more street, next door to the Post Office, and
nearly opposite the Conrt-House, where he
offers for sale, coast. roe cssu„ a large and
cnnice assortment of GROCERIES,—Sugars,
CoEf..e. s, Teas, Moluses, Syrups, J.tlt, kc.;
with Fish, Rican, Lard, and so on.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines, ittandies, Gins,
Whiskies, Rums, endeverything elsein the line.

Also, any qu tntity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to buy CIMP roe
CABS.

GEO. F. KALBFLEISCH,
April 23, 186.6.

Cannon's

31 A Itß L`K. WORK S,

thi Baltimore street, Ne.trly Opposite the mrt
House,

GETTYS-BURG, PA

every description of work exacated in the
, - finest style of the art.

Jane 4, 18C5. tt ,

Western Lands.

TIM seibscriber has some valuable WEST-
' ERN LANDS, which he will trade for one

or more FARMS in this conaty. The lands
are well -located, and very desirable fur farm
ing. Early application desired.

JACOB B R
Gettysbnrg, April 3, 1865. ti

'Photograph Albunis.
TMITE largest, most beautiful and cheapest

lot, of Photograph Albums ever off. red
in Gettysburg. just received at theEXCEL-
SlOft GALLCRY'. Albums holding 60 Pic.tares on ysi 73. Our stock comprises over
30 different styles, among which are the eele-
brated everlasting Chain aml. Hinge BaCk.
These Alberni we have bought low and are
determined to self lower thee the Mlle quali-
ty can be bought fur anywhere in this county
or oat of it. C. J. TYSON.

Jan. 28, 180.

SOAP

W. E. IHDDLE, H. S. BENNER.
100.000 Busks. Grain Wanted.
XTRW rum Ar TIIE OLD WAREHOUSE.

W3I. S. BIDDLE k CO. would inform the
poblie that thee have leased the Warehouse
on t',e corner of Stratton street cad the Rail-
road, in Gettysbunz.-a here they will carry on

THE.GRAIN AM, PRODUCE BUSINESS,
in rill -is brariches. The highest prices will
always he paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,Clover and Timothy Seeds, flaxseed, Sumac,
Hay and ;Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soup,Hatos,
Shoeident and Sider, Potatoes, with every-
thing else in the country produce

GROCERI9.—On hand, fur sale, Coffees,Sugars, Molasses, Situps, Teas, Spices, Salt,
Chaise, Vinegar, Sod*, Mustard, Starch,Braises, filtikets; Biackiug, Soaps, dm. *AlsoCOAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, in. FISH of all
ktrida ; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chew_
trigTobaccos.

They are always able to supply a first rate
of Flour, with the clit'erent kinds of

Feed.
Also, Ground Pinsttr, with Guirnos snd

otherfertilizers. coAr„ by the bu,hel, too or
esr baud.
- I hey will run a LINE OF FREIGHT CACS
from Gettysburg to 13altiwore once every
week- 'They are prepared to convey Freight
either way, in any quantity, at REDUCED
BATES. They will attend, if desk d, to the
making of imrehases in the city, and &livening
the goo•is prompily in Gettysburg. Their
ears run to the War.•tiouse of Nathan Boor&Co., No. 122 North HOward st., near Franklin,
Baltimore, where freight will be received at
any time. They invite the attention of the
public to their line, assuring them that they
wilt spare no effort to accommodate all aho
may patronize them.

April 16, 1866• tf
BIDDLE & RENNER

NEW FIUM,

AT TELE OLD STAND.
[tIST..3LIgHED TN 113171

have associated with me. in busiaess, my
son, John F. McCreary, under the firm and
style of D. M,Creary & Sun, and I desire to
say to my old friends and the public genentily
list since the war, the manufacture of Saddles,

Harness, Collars, kc., has been revived at the
old e?tablished and well knonn stand on Bal-
timore street, one square south of the Court
House, Getty sburg,

Having had an experience of 90 yeiirs in
this establishment, L feel alinredt that, with
renewed attention to business, Ve, c.in still
further merit and restive a full share of pito-
lie putt onage. DAVID MLOREARY.

With increased facilities for conductinz our
hosinesi, we are better prepared than ever to
satiety the wants of all those who moy need
anythitig in our line. We especially call the
attention of Farmers and others to the superior
quality ofour
Plain or Quilted Seat Side Leathers,

Morn Saddles, IHatues, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat' or without fastenings

no Horn,
Plain or Quilted Seat ScotchCollars(leather)

Side Saddles, I 1, " (ticking)
Plain or Fancy SaddlelNo Seam Coll.irs,

Oalia,
Wagon Saddles,

ißest Wtit limatass Col-
lar3,

lidding. Bridles, of all E'atent Leather Collars,

kinclA 'fitir or stitched orunstilehed
rounded or flat, ;Best Leu,ther Wagon

Martingals, I Whips, 4, 41 and 5
Carriage Ifnrnesq, all', feet 1 mg,,

styles, silver orblack Platted Team Whim
mounted, Trotting Whips

Heavy Draft Harness, ilAtlies' Riding Twigs,
Bt idles, 'Whip Lashes,

Girths, llorao ltlankets,
Ciappers, Are., Ate.,

In short, everything that pertains to a first
class general horse furnishing establishment
constantly on hand or made to order promptly,.
of the very best miterial, and by the most ex-
perienced workmen in the country, (two hav-
ing worked in this establishment for the last
thirty years.)

We are now manufacturing an excellent lot
of Heavy Draft and Harness Collars for those
who prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing of all kinds done at short notice
and on reasonable ter ms.

All are cordially incited to cull and examine
for themselves, as our work cannot I it to
recommend itself.

D. McCREARY dr SON.
Feb. 5, isca. tt

Marti:Tare Groceries.
rpriE subscribers have just returned from
j_ the cities with an immense supply of
HARDWARE Sr GROCERIES, 'which they are
offeringat their old stand in Baltimore street,
at prices to suit the times. Our stock consists
in pact of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

COACII FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINGS.

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
HOUSEKEEPER'S FIX runEs,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, &c.
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, &c., LT. There is no article
included in the several departments mei:alone.]
above but what can be had at this Store.—
Every class of Mechanics can be accommodated
here with tools and findings, and Hvekeepers
can find every article in their line. Give us
call, as we are prep ired to sell as low for cash
asany house out of the city.

JOhL 11. DANNF.R,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Hey 16, 1864.

Great Attraction
T BRINKERHOFF'S CHEAP CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING STORE, at the North

est Corner of the DiaMond. The subscriber
is constantly iu receipt offresh goodsfrom the
Eastern cities, His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most attractive, as
well as the cheapest establishment of the kind
itrthe country. Yon will there ford COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, made up in the• most
fashionable styles, and of the best materials,
of all. sizes and prices, for men S and boys.—
Gentlemen'sfurnishing goods ofevery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description
Buck-skin, Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neck Ties, Cravats, hinen and Paper
Collars, Hats, C tint, Boots and Shore. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valicea, Carpet Bags, Clothes
and Shoe Brtishes, Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Pocket and Dressing Combs,
Ivory- Combs, Watches, Clocks and' Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and Violia Stri-tgs,
Soaps and Perumeries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality of Segars. In fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
attention ofall to come and see fur themselves,
as I am determined to sell goods lower than
any otherestablishmentin the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

July 4,,186.1.

FOUTZ'S
aiiismassi

is ad Can Powders.
This preparation,1 . long ind favorably

known, wit/ thor-
-4 suably reins igorato

broken-down and
tow-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes.
tines

.rtlt ls a sure pro.
. "'entire of all dia.•

- - eases incident to
thin animal t - • 4 Das,
YELLOW'
TER. XX A'cor G 13,
TithiPEß.
TESS,POT'
LOSS 07
TITS AND
ZNERGY,
inn tosprot
wind, increases
the appetite..o4-
a 'moot,
'boy ski
Itraosibrins
misegabin
Ursa

To keepers of Cows this preparation Is invaluabla.
It increases the quantity and improves

the
tie yuality

alof milk. Itb
been proven by in.

, :-Pz. -
teal experiment to

ii4e --‘—'77- jokiir.77' increase the quan-
t,. ' • '!" : ' City of milk and

1 .3...;0.. cream twenty per

N. -A,"' ~ ,E ..",,anerd r.-rzleailj
'' ‘- ..i . - -.4 •t, sweet. In fatteninggpr: .4 .. pi; cattle, it gives them

_. i- . " .fp.,._,-- : anttle,appetite, lomens
-..a:''' )Et-a. " ..::"_,-,, - ^, their hide. and

-.id.: -.."-..;_i.e. ~. macs them Wavemace taster.

In all diseases of Swine, such u Conghs,l7lcere la
the Lungs, Liver,
be., this article '-

wets la a aneeide. ..kBy putting from •
onshalf a paper ' :-. l`
to a paper in a
barrel of swift the
Have dioceses ••••a:-
Will be eradicated -.-

or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for the flog Cholera.

PACO 25 Cents per Paper, or5 Papers for $l,
PAI:YAU 1) BY

S. A. VOUTZ 8. 13110.,
AT TTIZIIt

WIIOLEAILR DSTII AND MEDICINE DUDT,,
Ho. 116 Fro.=lin St., ,Baltimore,X.d.

For Sale by Druggists asui Storekeepers through,
oat lb. United States•
For sale by A. D. Bnehler, Gettysburg ;

Laughlin & liu4h6eld, Wheeling, Vor; C. C
Bender .1c Co., l'itksburgj Johnson, Holloway
& Cow.len,

Dee. 17, 18CIL ly

• Kisiiinger Shiceman,

NO. 8 WEST M.II:KET STIU,Ef,
YORK, PA.,

AGENTS AND DEA1.611!3 IN
PIANOS AND CABINET uItGANS,

,MELODEONS,.
AND ALT. KIIDA OF

' MUSICAL INSTIIIUM.ENTB,
respecttully inform the !Albite that they all
prepired t tarulsh Pomba of the following.
manufacture or of any other make that may
be preferred

Albright. illrikes :it Selnn:at,
Chiehering son, Ilrst,!bury.
Knob° Vale Son,

EArEY•s CELEBILATED
COTTAGE, 1111:MOSIG* ASD BOUDOIR

EMI
OIWAN AND MELODEONS

These Initritin, nts et.tftd 'milt ailed by. any
thing found in this Country or in Europe, as
is admitted by all impartial judges. -The most
eminent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers,
the last to discover excellence in reed Tone,
pronounce them vastly superior to all others
for exceedingly quick articulation and round
Tone, the essential featifre in instruments of
this class. We invite the severs: scrutiny and
criticism of all.

PATENT VOX riuktA:a TRE\PLP
This I.tte ant most wonderfal invention (so

acknowledged by at U ledding artist.) Ain be
found only in the Kstey!lustruvents. in at.

ternettn4 to describe theicdect tt' this stop, we
are at lu,s for languatrea Its be•tuties cannot
be written, but lutist bo heard to be appre-
ciated. By this step an ordinary pertatmer
ran produce an effect which requires a lifetime
ofpractice tor an artist upon a t iolin. !.t en-
tirely changes the teed 'lone, giving the sym-
pathetic sweetness of tiny hum to route, making
it so melodious' and pure that if net er fails to
enchant the listener.

THE HARMONIC ORr,
for Chitrches, Pia'lie Halls and Parlors has it
Powerful sub-Bass with itolepewicitt reejs,
Harmonic attachment wind Vox. Humana Tre-
molo, and is believed to be the most powerful
reettorgau mole, beinginearly equal to a Pipe
Organ of three times the cosy.

All instruments warranted for five scare.
LeV•IIII.ASS BANDS,'supplitd with instru-

ments tout music at relton.ble terms.

• A liberal diwouatAllredfor Churches and
Sabbath Schools.

rFrlnstrnetions gli4n both in Vocal and
Instrumental Music, nt our rooms, nud at pa-
pila' homes, either to individuals or classes,
on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17, ISOI. ti

A Lecture to• Young Men.

JUT publiSlied, in a sealed envelope.—
Prize Er cents. A ;Lc.ct ure on the mit urn,

treatment and radicil cure of snermatorlag t,
Or Sereinal Weakness,, Involuntary Emissions,
Sesuil Debility and Itapedtments to Marriage
generally. Nervonsue-s, Coatnimption, Epi-
l-psy, and Fits; Ment.tl and steal incapa-
tity, resulting from Seit-ihnse, Sce. Br 1103-
ert J. Culverwelt, 31. D„ author'of the -Grecg
Bonk," &c.

The world renowned author, in this nil:nim-
ble Lecture, cle trly prove., limn his own ex-
perience, that the entel conse.inence, 01 ,seif
Abuse may bet efFetually removed without
Medicine, and witlimit dangerous surgical ope-
ratiCine, bungles, instriimen,s. rings, or cordl-
ate, out a Mode of cure at once cer-
met:l and diem taut, by.which every 81irrervr, no
mutter whet his condition may be, May core
himselfcheadly, privately and radically'. This
Lecture will pronea boon to thousands. Sent
utfdtr seal to any, address, inn phtin, sealed
envelope, on receipt 01 fix cents, or two post-
size always. Also Or. Culveru ell's Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents. Ad tress

MIAS. 3'U. KI.INk Co.,
:27 Bow.ry, Now York, '. U. box 4586

April 23, 1806. ly

Establisthed in 1545.
NENity W. OVERNIA:s.;,

Cu.11.111-BW.N MERCHANT
sen

DEALErI. lii I,F.A7FIER,
No. 14 South Third Street, Philadelphia
fkr" CoosTrtmoints aolieited..
lAee. 10, 1866 h ly*"

Lime & Coal.

GUM; & REILLt have erected two addi-
tional Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, and

are ►herefore better prepared then ever to sup-
ply the best of LIME, in large or small quanti-
ties. Farmers and othemenn hereafter look
for a more prompt filling tit their orders, and
are invited to estend and rentinue their fa-
vors to a firm which is muki4g every effort to
accornmodatethent in the best mannerpeesible.

They will also continue to keep on hand. tor
sale, a grind supply of the different kinds of
CuAL, which they will sell at small profits.

Coal nod Lime delivered anywhere in Get-
tysburg.

May 14, 1806. tf

Empire

SIIUTTU4 41ACIIINES nre tn.

perior to nll carers for FAIIILY ASO
StANUFACT(JtifSa P.URPOSES.
iContain sill the latest iraprorements ; are

speedy; noiseless; datable; and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars tree. Agents wanted.

Liberal disoount allowed. No consignments
made.

Address' EMPIRE- S. M. CO., 016 Broadway,
New York. i (Sept. t7, 1866. ly

The Fur Famed
TTNIVRitSAL MOTHES WRINGER."—
L) Besides the grettiontrinz of Labor, the

tiring in the wear and tear of clothing in a
singlafe te, more than atnc nuts to the price of
this Wringer. It is stret.ge that any family
should be willing to do without it. For aide
at FAIINESTOCK BROS and at O. H.BURR-
tisa's - • ,(Feb. 19.

THil
PElit VI AN 1111rialtIP

us• P11931.11D /011/11•11 *JP MI

Peok\ide of Irons,
• new discovery.(ki ,medicine-whichSTRIKES AT THE OT OF DISEASE, I

by anpplying the 810 with Its errs!,
sianctei,s, on LIPS scot e-,-IRON.

This is the secret of the wond fnl success of
this remedy in curioi\DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COUPLAINTqtROP-CHRONIC DIARRHOEA, B LS,Nervous Aff,ctions, Wills and Fek\vers, Humors, LOSS of Constit•-.

Urinal Vigor, Disease of the
Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,and all diA..tviee originating In
A B kl) STATE OF THE BLOT),or accompanied 4,.y DIMILITY, Or SL LOW.MTATII

otorsug sysTsu.
Being free from 41cohol in any form, Itsenergizing effects .remot followed by corres-

ponding reacti,m, but are permanent, infusing
strength, vigor and new, life into all parts of
the sy.tem, l&ad builtltujr,up an IRON CON•STITUTION.

DYSP%PSIA AND DEBILITY
From the Venerable Aechrkacon Scott, D. D.!inseam, Canada, !Cast, March, 24, 11465.
* * * " I ntn an inveterate Ilispeptio *1

more than 25 years' standllg."
* * * " I have -been so wOndertnlly

benefiited in the" three short weeks,d•uing
which I have used the Pgruvian Syrup, that
I can scarcely perm ,de myself of the rowlity.
People who have knovin toe are astonished
at the change. lam widely known, and can
but recommend to others that which has done
so much for me." -

One of the molt DIStINGUISfIED JU-
PASTS in New England writes to a friend at
follows :

• .1 have tried the PERUVIAN SST.UP, and
the result fully sustains your prediction. It
has made a slew MAN of me; infused into mys 3 stein new vigor and energy; I an, no longer
tremulous and debilitated, as when you last
saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lar-
ger c.tpacity for labor, mi mil and physical,
tuan at any time during the List live years,"

An EMINENT DIVINE of Roston, save:
have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time past; it gives me new vigor,
buoyancy ofspirits, elasticity of muscle."

IterTllo VS ANDS have been changed by
the use of this remedy ; from weak,
sickly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and happy men end women; and Invalids can-
not reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A. pamphlet of 33 pagv, containing certifi-
cates of cures and recommendations from some
of the most en inent physicians, clergymen,
and others, will be sent rim to any address.

Ga`See the, e.teh bottle hue P.EII.IJVIAN
SYRUP blown in the gla33.

FOR SALM RI"
J. P. Dammore, Proprietor,

Dry:.-Street, New York,
AND Dl' ALL. DIII:0111+73.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cores Ctrs, Burns, Scalds.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Boils, Ulcers,Cancers.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
curt* (Mapped Hands, Chilblains

Grace's Celebrated Salve
heals Old Sures, Flesh Wounds, ke.

It is prompt in action, removes pain at once,
and reduces the most angry-looking swellings
and itilammations, as if by spagic..l3llll
fording relief and a complete epee,

Only 13 cents a boil (Sent by mall !be 35
cents.)

For sale by J. P. DINSMORE, 311 Day street,
New:York, St W. FOWLS* SON, Proprietors,
Boston, and by all Druggists, entnittli sad
Otwintry Sores.

July ie, IBM 17

Excelsior! Excelsior!
'FIFIARTELLA RH HAIR EXTERMINATOR

For removing superfluous Hair.
To the ladles especially, this Invaluable depila-

tory recommends itsett us being an almost
indispensehle article to tem Me beauty, U featly
applied, does not burn or injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. It, Is warranted trk
remove superiluong hair hem low foreheeds, ne
from any part of the body, completely, totally
and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the akin setts, smooth, and natural, This
is the o.l4",,ervele used by the French. sad
is the only reel effectual depilatory in existence,
Prim 2.5 cents iwr Make/Pe, sent postpaid, to slag'
Actdpess. ou receipt of an order lyy

BERGER, *MUTTS 42 051., Chemists,
255 litivertitreet., Try, r.

March 4,1201. 17

ASUPKRIORqoAlity of the best Loud**
Draft HAMM, with or without know-

begs, for sale by - 0. ma:VARY k BON. ,

IHAVE gone over t• entire stock of AL.)
BONS and lritallXB, at the Escalator, .

llerY. and marked them down to within or
traction at poet. . Now is your time for boa.
isilia• 0. J. TYSON. ....


